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ioad of passengers and freiglit, to the destiny among the nations for which
God intended lier.

How best an independent press may be encouraged I cannot now discuss.
Iu what way infltience may most readily be brought to bear upon our
Young men must ba answered by the thoughtful members of each coin-
munity. In the meantime 1 amn certain of this-that the turne lias corne
when the EnglIîsh-speaking, people of Canada should iav aside party preju.
dices, however dearly cherished, and shouid »consider seriousiy, as men who
have a common hope for their country, a common and great danger.

CYRIL.

BRrTISI1 ELECTIO.NS.

TisE British elections have been watclied by me with the feelings of one
who is an Eng(lishman flrst, a Liberal aftterwards. The best chance of
saving the Governinent froin the dictation of Irish rebels appeared to lie a
decisive victory of the Liberal Party. In that party, it is true, there was
au untrustworthy element. Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke were
not ]ess ready to tamper witb Disunion for the sake of the Irish vote
than Lord Randoipli Churchill and his section. But the party as a
wliole miglit possibly have been kept in the riglit patli; and, had it gained
a clear xnajority, it would not have been iii bondage to Mr. Parnell. 0f
a clear Conservative majority there neyer was the slightest chance. 1
must own thlat I feit strongiy the character of the means by which the
Conservatives liad acquired power, and the baseness of their conduet botli
to Earl Spencer and to the loyal population of Irelatid, the only security
for whose lives and property was the Crimes Act. For an honourable and
respectable Conservative Government, at the present crisis, there rnight be
mucli to be saîd - it would give the nation tirne for refliection as woll as
prevent Dismemberrnint. But a Tory- Rowdy Governinent, steered by Lord
Randolph Churchill, is a Govertiment of profligate intrigue, hypocritical
demagogisrn, and, in its ultirnate tendency, o? revolution.

Wbat 1 wisli-d, however, I did not expect. Lt waq pretty certain that
the Liberal rnaority woiild he redueed. A great comnmercial nation is not
yet ready for the doctrine that ail property is to pay ransoin to a proleta-
riat o? plunder. Th(, raising of the Disestablishrnent issue hiad evidently
done the Liberais hiarm. The Irish vote which Parniffl liad ordered to the
Tory side is strong in seine thirty constituencies. But besides ail this, the
pendulum now swings at eachi election, especially in the Metropolitan
borouglis, the naine of which is fickleness. How Hodge would vote was
doubtful: hie lias showed unexpected independence, and lias partly re-
deemed the day for the Liberai cause. The influence of the landowners in
the counties lias probabiy received a fatal blow.

Stili the Liberai Party is not strong enough te govern in face of the
Tories and Parnellites combined. Lt contains utterly rotten elernents,
crotcheteers, miere rnischief-makers, and Labour Candidates wbose Trade
Union is their only country. In trutli, it is twn parties, a Liberal and a
]Radical ; the finst faitbful to liberty, the second socialistic ; the flrst loyal,
the second disposed to court the alliance of rebellion.

.To the Liberal Party, Mr. Gladstone truly says, fre.land ewes ail the
measures of reforin and justice whicli she lias received, including Catholie
Èmrancipation, which was a Liberal measure adopted at the eleventli hour
by the Tories. Sucli being the case, Mr. Gladstone is surprised that the
Irish sliould have turned against the Liherals. But this only proves that
lie knows nothing of the charact4rr o? the Irishi, or o? that of the priests
and dernagogues who lead tliem. With lis policy of surrender and soft
words lie lias taken the wrong road te the Irish lieart, and the natural
consequences are that lie is overwhelrned with fvrocious abuse, that bis
Governinent is overthrown, and that his life lias to be gnarded against the
Irisli knife.

Lt lias been stated that Englisli employers are disrnissing Irish work-
men. Who can blame thei '? Why sbouid England, of ail nations, be
expected to cherisli in bier beoinm people who eat bier bread, receive bier
cliarity at their need, enjoy ail lier privileges, and yet hate lier, curse lier,
conspire against lier, and seek lier ruin i Boycotting is a gamne at whicli
more than one can play.

Parnell bas gained lis immediate object. But lis power is much over-
stated. It depends wliolly on tlie weakness and baseness of the leaders o?
rival factions. Hie lias net an ounce of militarv force : a single brigade
of troops woold Bcatter ail the jowers of lis League to tbe four winds.
The Loy alists of the North, in spite of the disparîty o? numbers, would beat
him if their hands were not tied behind them. His eiglity Janissaries are
flot elected by a free vote, but under the pressure of a terrorist organiza-
tion supplied with foreign funds. He c'ould net stand another election,
§o that a dissolution would be lis overtlirow. If tbe leaders o? faction

were to make a treasonable agreernent v0ith him, bartering away the Irishi
Crown, and the Queen witli the advice o? bier Privy Councîl were to
exercise bier riglit of veto, the patrietisin o? tbe nation would rally round
lier and Parnell would flnd hjimseif powerless. Should lie attempt to wreek
the lieuse o? Gommons by obstruction, the Huse lias' only to suspend and
in the last resort expel him.

Stîll it cannot be denied that the situation is one of extreme dan ger.
Governinent is broken up, and it is difficuit to tell how Parliament can
discharge its functions. Lt may be douibted wliether England lias been in
sudh peril since the niutiny at the Nore. Ln truth, the present crisis, if
less alarming in aspect, is worse in kind, since it arises froin a total collapse
of publiechearacter. Lord Salisbury lias placed hlirsel? on a singular
pinnacle of liour. H1e is, I suppose, the flrst British Minister wbo lias
held office by the grace o? an avowed enemy of the country. Ho dares not
protect life and preperty in Ireland, hecause if lie did the rebe] leader wlio
bias made hirn wouid unrnake hlmi. Lt is idie te pretend that lie was not a
party to the understanding between Lord Rindolph Churchill and the
Parnellites, or to the disgracef ni concessions by wbich Parnell's support
was boucht. lI-e mnust now wish that bie bad kept the path o? honour,
supporting the Executive in its struggle against murderous disaffection, and
reusing to tamper witli rebellion. 11e would bave gained just as mudli
in the elections, and bis position would now be powerul and independent.
Wliy cannot a Most Noble Marquis, witli a princely revenue, do what bias been
done by the liumblest soldier whose blood bias dyed the sands o? the Soudan 'i

We are told that Mr. Gladstone wishes to corne back into power, and
to settie the Irishi question before ho resigns binisel? to "I ong-coveted
repose." Ignorant o? the Irisb people, with.whoin lie lias liardly ever
corne into contact, lie fomented hy his policy a rebellion which lie lias per-
sistently ref used to view and treat as wbat it really is. In the face o? tbis
rebellion lie lias plunged the nation inte a political revolution by a blind
extension o? the franchise, witbout safeguards and witbout aniy general
revision o? the Constitution, at the sainc tiintý imniiensely strLngytbening
the rebel vote. The result iniglit have been aniticipated by the corninonest
forecast. Bat the strong point of tbis great and admirable man seeis to
be not se rnuoh ?orecast as oratorical presentation. lie appears even
unconscieus of the calanities which bis policy bias entailed, and ini the
midst of blhe wreck sits dowii to write au essay about the Dawn o? Religious
Worsbip. To Mr. Gladstone's iinarvellous gifts, rare virtues, and splendid
services every one mnust pay bornage. Yet o? ail àMinisters whio ever ruied
England not one lias brougbt more disaster and humiliation on the counitry.
Mr. Gladstone's passion for settling everytliing before lie leaves the scenee
is now the rnost dangerous part o? the s1ttration.

The best chance o? saving the nation froin dismemnherment, and Parlia-
ment froin confusion, appears to be a junction, on patriotic grounds, o? the
moderate Liberals witb the moderate Conservatives, tlirowing off on one
side Mr. Cliambérlain and on the other side Lord Randolpb Churchill. To
sornething o? this kind it mnust corne if the country is to be rescued from
its peril.

AIl lionour to the brave Loyalists whe, deserted and lieavily dis-
couraged by both the parties, liive made s0 gallant a fight in the North o?
Ireland. On them, at ail events, amnidst ail tbe imbecility and treason, the
eyes of aIl men o? their race tbroughout the world can rt-st witb pride.
Let thoin stand firin and trust that tberc is patrietisin stili in the leart o?
the nation, and that it will corne to the front at last.

.Mr. Parnell in lis election ukase exempted froin bis general proscrip-
tion certain Britisb Liberals. who lad sbown Ilunswerving fealty " te the
cause o? the niortal enenies of their own country. The distinction bad
been well earned. Those on wliom it was bestowed liad labonred froiu the
begýinning te foster and abet the rebeliion, toeuct the sinews o? national
existence, and te tlwart the Executive (loverninent in upholding the law.
They bad witlh dexterous pen presented the case between Enigland and
Ireland in a formn utt .erly rnisleading, with a total omnission Of justice te
thieir own country, and lad done ail, in their power te set foreilgn opinion
against the land whicb lad the lionour te counit thein anlong.its citizens.
But the mest acceptable of aill their services ne doubt was the vilification
of struggIi ng Loyal isrn in the Northi of Ireiand, by which they strove te
estrange the heart o? England frein it, and te prepare the way for its
hetrayal. To nove th, abolition o? the Crimes Act, and thus to launel
murder, outrage, and terrer again upon Ireiand, was a proceeding whicl
cool philesophy migît approve, and wbich the practised man of letters
might have muade te look beautiful by the mnagic o? lis peu. May the
order of menît so justly bestowed on unswerving fealty by Mn. Parnell
long mark for the binage o? every patriotic heart the breasts upon whidli
lis land laa placed it l

The uew earliameut lias been described bî the London Times as n


